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(. Cheerful Hope 150th Anniversary Set

Cheerful Hope Baptist Church of Rt 1, Delco, will
celebrate its 150th anniversary as a church on Sept 17.

On that day, the church will hold Sunday school at
10 a.m., morning worship at 11 with lunch to follow.
In the 1:30 p.m. service, former pastors will speak.
Cheerful Hope is the oldest active Baptist church in

Ransom Township. The first Baptist church, in what is
now Columbus County, was also in Ransom Township
and was named Livingston Creek Baptist Church.

It was organized in 1765 by Ezekial Hunter, pastor
of New River Baptist Church in Onslow County.
White Marsh, the oldest active Baptist church in
Columbus County today, was a branch of Livingston
Creek Baptist Church and was organized later in the
same year by Hunter and other ministers of the Sandy
Creek Association.

According to the Cape Fear Association minutes in
1844, Livingston Creek Baptist Church became extinct
in 1816.

The Cape Fear Association in 1839 received four
newly constituted churches into the union: Shiloh in
Bladen County; Macedonia in Columbus County;
Cheerful Hope; and Mount Pisgah in Brunswick
County.
Cheerful Hope was organized by ministers James L.

Warren and A.C. Reption. John Thompson owned the
land on whi~h ~e church was built and was a delegate
to the associational conference in 1839. James Ellis
and Ezekia we~e the first deacons, the membership was
21 and Abel King was the first pastor. Conlributions to
the associational fund were $1. Accar: .
the rust church was a log building and located south of
the current location.

Joel Bennett was pastor from 1843 through 1845 and
the associational minutes in 1845 gave this description
of Cheerful Hope: "There is uninterrupted harmony
and love in this church." W. Vernon was licensed in
1843 and E. Smith in 1844.
G.W. Lennon became pastor in 1846 and pastored

the church until his death in 1863. in 1847, the church
had 39 white and five black members. The church was
said to have a flourishing Sabbath School in 1851.
John Paul Lennon was licensed by Cheerful Hope on
Oct 18, 1855, and was ordained on Dec. 14, 1862. He
became pastor at the death of his father.

Due to transportation problems and a membership
capable of supporting two churches, part of the church
organized Livingston Chapel Baptist Church in 1865.
J.W. Dickson became pastor in 1868. In 1869, the

church reported 24 baptisms during revival. The first
Sunday school superintendent on record was L.H. Mal-
pass in 1877. Also in 1877, Cheerful Hope was in-
cluded in Columbus County due to a county line
change and J.P. Lennon became pastor again.

Pastors from 1883 through 1912 were D.C. Kelly,
D.L. Hewett, W.G. Moore, D.P. Robbins, G.W. Stan-
ley, J.B. Downing, W.R. Caines, Luke Hilburn, AJ.
Freeman, J.W. Smith and B.G. Early. The pastor's an-
nual salary in 1899 was reported at $43. Around 1900,
the church had a children's day program with Mrs.
Caddie Malpass directing.

In August 1912, the church voted to build a new
house of worship at Cheerful Hope. The building com-
mittee consisted of H.W. Kelly, E.W. Fuhr and A.H.
Lennon. Reportedly, the framing was sawed on Fuhr's
saw mill at Byrdville and donated by L.A. Byrd Sr.
The building is believed to be ~e third church building
and was put in the same location as the second, which
was moved across the road. The old building was used
as a home until it burned. In 1913, the church was
valued at $500. Pastors from 1912 through 1939 were

Cheerf:l ;ope Baptist Church of Delco

R.S. Lennon J( L Stanley, L.R. Jordan, H.E. Bryant,
Jasper Hinso'n iiI. Beck, E.P. Butler, W.L. Ballard,
Daniel Stanley' A.D. Carter and R.H. Satterfield.
The 16th an~ual session of the Cape Fear-Columb~s

Association was held with ~eerful Hope Baptist
Church in 1914 but the church did not have a deed for
its property until it was 100 years old. In 1939, Ed
Flynn had the property surveyed and W. Tate Malpass
gave the church a deed for the 1.6 acres the church and
cemetary occupied. From 1940 through 1950, pastors
were James H. Stanley, Cade Deaver, C.B. Home, Dr.
Til1ary, Clarence Flanagan, Gilford Edwards, W_.T.

.!J'ndd!-U;~· rver was blind and durmg
his ministry 'th~ posU down the center aisle were
removed at' his request. The following Sunday, he
reportedly said. "the sanctuary sure looks better
without the posts."

Also during this period, the sanctuary was
remodeled and the upStairs. classrooms and choir loft
wereNadrthdedC'Al~etteBr~uesung financial help was sent
to 0 . aro rna ap~st churches saying the church
was growing and felt It needed Sunday sch 1 1
rooms if it was to keep the youn I 00 c ass-
financially able to build th g peop e, but was not. em.
Known Baptist churches responding w'th fi .

help were Laurinburg, Pleasant Hill Bo~~Cial
em Prong Macedonia Ca B' , "est-
Road, c~ndon. POlI~ksvfue ;: C~Crol, Center
Z· Hill LeY'" ,son s ssroadsIon , '.....'gton Avenue Franklin . '
McGill Street, .Reidsville, Boltod Te I HalIHelghts,
Delco and DaVIS. ' mp e, sboro,
N.B. Edge was Pastor from 1951 thro

ing his ministry, the sanctuary ugh 1966. Dur-
its present statUS·l:IoraceLe was remodeled again to
from 1967 thrOu&!l 1970 ~non pasto~ the church
was added in 1968. an an educational building

E.C. Rogers was Pastor fr
during his ministIy, Wade ~ 1971 thro~gh 1979 and
were licensed to Preach, al p~s and ~chael Miller
stalled central heat and !l;. ummum SIding was in-

, ed and a .... were installed th arkilot was pav Pastor's stud ,e p ng
E.Tom Walton Was Pastor y was added.

and Delbert Muse frorn 19~om 1?79 through 1981
Strickland, the currentPasto u~ti1 1983. Elmore
1983. Canal DevelOPmentC~ receI~ed his calling June
1.1 acres in 1982 and Priorrporatio~ gave the church
W L Blanton servtd as in • to StriCkland's calling

. . hutch "'terirn pasto E 'Jr. gave the c a deed for r, .C. Malpass
to be used for recreaUon.lh one acre of land in 1984
put an addition too~ feUows~~~~h voted in 1988 to
All church ree b before 1 .

the clerk's hOrn~la~td. ~9!J~ were burned when
only records avat Ie fOrthat ~~~~ records are the
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(: Cheerful Hope 150th Anniversary Set

8-NEWSrrIMES, WEDNESDAY,July 19, 1989

Cheerful Hope Baptist Church of Rt 1, Delco, will
celebrate its 150th anniversary as a church on Sept 17.

On that day, the church will hold Sunday school at
10 a.m., morning worship at 11 with lunch to follow.
In the 1:30 p.m. service, former pastors will speak.
Cheerful Hope is the oldest active Baptist church in

Ransom Township. The first Baptist church, in what is
now Columbus County, was also in Ransom Township
and was named Livingston Creek Baptist Church.

It was organized in 1765 by Ezekial Hunter, pastor
of New River Baptist Church in Onslow County.
White Marsh, the oldest active Baptist church in
Columbus County today, was a branch of Livingston
Creek Baptist Church and was organized later in the
same year by Hunter and other ministers of the Sandy
Creek Association. .

According to the Cape Fear Association minutes in
1844, Livingston Creek Baptist Church became extinct
in 1816.

The Cape Fear Association in 1839 received four
newly constituted churches into the union: Shiloh in
Bladen County; Macedonia in Columbus County;
Cheerful Hope; and Mount Pisgah in Brunswick
County.
Cheerful Hope was organized by ministers James L.

Warren and A.C. Reption. John Thompson owned the
land on which the church was built and was a delegate
to the associational conference in 1839. James Ellis
and Ezekia were the fIrst deacons, the membership was
21 and Abel King was the first pastor. Contributions to
the associational fund were $1 Acc~ .
the lust church was a log building and located south of
the current location.

Joel Bennett was pastor from 1843 through 1845 and
the associational minutes in 1845 gave this description
of Cheerful Hope: "There is uninterrupted harmony
and love in this church." W. Vernon was licensed in
1843 and E. Smith in 1844.
O.W. Lennon became pastor in 1846 and pastored

the church until his death in 1863. in 1847, the church
had 39 white and five black members. The church was
said to have a flourishing Sabbath School in 1851.
John Paul Lennon was licensed by Cheerful Hope on
Oct 18, 1855, and was ordained on Dec. 14, 1862. He
became pastor at the death of his father.

Due to transportation problems and a membership
capable of supporting two churches, part of the church
organized Livingston Chapel Baptist Church in 1865.
J.W. Dickson became pastor in 1868. In 1869, the

church reported 24 baptisms during revival. The first
Sunday school superintendent on record was L.H. Mal-
pass in 1877. Also in 1877, Cheerful Hope was in-
cluded in Columbus County due to a county line
change and J.P. Lennon became pastor again.
Pastors from 1883 through 1912 were D.C. Kelly,

D.L. Hewett, W.O. Moore, D.P. Robbins, O.W. Stan-
ley, J.B. Downing, W.R. Caines, Luke Hilburn, AJ.
Freeman, J.W. Smith and B.O. Early. The pastor's an-
nual salary in 1899 was reported at $43. Around 1900,
the church had a children's day program with Mrs.
Caddie Malpass directing.

In August 1912, the church voted to build a new
house of worship at Cheerful Hope. The building com-
mittee consisted of H.W. Kelly, E.W. Fuhr and A.H.
Lennon. Reportedly, the framing was sawed on Fuhr's
saw mill at Byrdville and donated by L.A. Byrd Sr.
The building is believed to be ~e third church building
and was put in the same location as the second, which
was moved across the road. The old building was used
as a home until it burned. In 1913, the church was
valued at $500. Pastors from 1912 through 1939 were

Cheerful Hope Baptist Church of Delco

RS. Lennon J{ L Stanley, L.R Jordan, H.E. Bryant,
Jasper Bin ' l' H' Beck E.P. Butler, W.L. Ballard,son ." tterfi ldDaniel Stanle ' A.D. Carter and RH. Sa Ie.
The 16th ~~ua1 session of the Cape Fear-columb~s

Association was held with ~eerful Hope Baptist
Church in 1914 but the church did not have a deed for
its propeny until it was 100 years old. In 1939, Ed
Flynn had the properly surveyed and W. Tate Malpass
gave the church a deed for the 1.6 acres the church and
cemetary OCcupied. From 1940 through 1950, pastors
were James II. Stanley, Cade Deaver, C.B. Home, Dr.
TiIlary, Clarence Flanagan, Gilford Edwards, W_.T.

iver was bund and during
his ministry 'th~ posU down the center aisle were
removed at' his request. The following Sunday, he
reportedly said. "the sanctuary sure looks better
without the posts."

Also during this period, the sanctuary was
remodeled and the upStairs. classrooms and choir loft
were added. A letter requestmg ftnancial hel

N rth C I· B . P was sentto 0 . am rna ap~st churches saying the church
was growmg and felt It needed Sunday sch I I
rooms if it was to keep the youn 1 00 c ass-
financially able to build them g peop e, but was not
Known Bap~St churches ;esponding with fi .al

help were Laurmburg, Pleasant Hill Boardmanll~CI
Pro ...(n(',,~ • , , "est-ern ng, !VJ<I""UOOla,Cape Fear Chape

Road, Clarendon! Pollocksville Hinson' eml,Center
Z· Hill Lexin ' s ssroadsIon , ""'Igton Avenue Franklin . '
McOill Street, .Reidsville, Bolto~ Tempi HalIHeIboghts,
Delco and DaVIS. ,e, s ro,
. N.~. Edge was Pastor from 1951 thro h 1966
109 hIS ministry- the sanctuary ug . Dur-
its present statUS·lIorac Le was remodeled again to
from 1967 thrOU&h 197~ nnon pasto~ the church
was added in 1968. and an educational building
E.C. Rogers was Pastor fr

during his miniStry,Wade;: 1971 thro~gh 1979 and
were licensed to preach, al pass and ~chael Miller
stalled central heat and air umI~um SIding was in-
lot w~ paved and a Pastor'swer; Installed, the Parking
E.Tom Walton ~as Pastorstu y was added.

and Delbert Muse frolll 19~om 1?79 through 1981
Strickland, the currentPastor u~til 1?83. Elmore
1983. Canal oevelOptnent C~ receI~ed hIS calling June
1.1 acres in 1982 and PriorrporatiO~gave the church
W L Blanton sef\'heQas inte • to Strickland's calling.. c "'nlllpto 'Jr. gave the chUC a deed for as r. E.C. Malpass
to be used for re~tion.1'h one acre of land in 1984
put an addition toor~ feuo\Vs~Chh

urehvoted in 1988 to
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Ratliff To Be Guest Speak~~
At Missionary Union

Chaplin David Ratliff of The Inter-
national Seaman's Ministry of Wilm-
ington will be among the guest
speakers for the 75th Annual Session
of the Women's Missionary Union,
Columbus Baptist Association, at
Western Prong Baptist Church on
Tuesday.
Guest speakers fqr the after.noon

session, to begin at 4:45 p..m .. will be
Norma Lewis of Rocky Point, former
Vice President of the State WMU; and
Michelle Ward of Sweet Home Baptist
Church. Miss Ward will also provide
the afternoon special music.
Ratliff and Marie Simmons of

Cheerful Hope Baptist Church will
speak during the evening session, to
begin at 7:30 p.m. Miss Connie
Hufham of Delco First Baptist
Church will provide the evening
music.
A mini-concert will be presented by

Audra Smith and Dot Thompson from
7:10 to 7:25 p.m.
Others taking part in the programs

will be Sandra Stanley, Robbie
Bigford, Frances Horton, Rachel
Arnette, Frances Inman, Latha
Williams, Mary Woolard, Kathy
Baker, Ruth Whitley, Jackie Flem-
ing. Lettie Sharpe. Faye Pierce. Rev.

John Stephenson, and Rev. Robert
Medlin.
The evening meal will begin at 6

p.m. All Baptist ladies attending are
asked to bring a covered dish. The
host church will provide the
beverage, bread and dessert.
The public is invited.



eerful Hope
Church pJpns
week'Y'fevival
DELCO - The Rev. Dr. Ed

Ulrich Jr., preacher and
educator, will be the guest
speaker for revival services at
Qheerful Hope BaD.tistChur...£!l
near Delco beginning tonight
at 7:45and continuing through
11 a.m. Sept. 'l:1.
Services will be held nightly

at 7:45. A nursery will be
provided for children under
four. .
Dr. Ulrich has been pastor

of Second Baptist Church of
Goldsboro for 22 years.
Viewing current events in the
light of the Bible, he conducts
a daily radio program
sponsored by the church, The
Sunday morning preaching
service is also broadcast each
week.
President of the North

Carolina Christian Educators
Association, Dr. Ulrich has
been instrumental in
organizing Christian schools
throughout the state. He is
founder and president of
Goldsboro Christian School,
the largest independent
Christian school in North
Carolina and one of the largest
in the entire nation.
A member of the

Cooperating Board of
Trustees of Bob LTones
University from which he
graduated, Dr. ~ ,!pter
earned his master's aegree
from there, and in 1962was
awarded a doctorate by the
University.
Several churches in the

SENCland area are among his
former pastorates - White
Marsh in Columbus County,
Clarkton in Bladen, and New
Ufe and Longwood in Brun-
swick.
The congregation of

Cheerful Hope Baptist Church
and Horace Lennon, pastor,
issue a cordial invitation to
everyone to share in this time
of revival.

wa crm.ng t on News
Wilmington Star-News
mlson Daily Times
Winston-Salem Journal
Winston-Salem Sentinel c'__6
Norfolk: Va. Pilot ~

EP 20 1970
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C~'i\Cheerful Hope 150th Anniversary Set
Cheerful Hope Baptist Church of Rt I, Delco, will

celebrate its 150th anniversary as a church on Sept. 17.
On that day, the church will hold Sunday school at

10 a.m., morning worship at 11 with lunch to follow.
In the 1:30 p.m. service, former pastors will speak.

Cheerful Hope is the oldest active Baptist church in
Ransom Township. The first Baptist church, in what is
now Columbus County, was also in Ransom Township
and was named Livingston Creek Baptist Church.

It was organized in 1765 by Ezekial Hunter, pastor
of New River Baptist Church in Onslow County.
White Marsh, the oldest active Baptist church in
Columbus County today, was a branch of Livingston
Creek Baptist Church and was organized later in the
same year by Hunter and other ministers of the Sandy
Creek Association.

According to the Cape Fear Association minutes in
1844, Livingston Creek Baptist Church became extinct
in 1816.

The Cape Fear Association in 1839 received four
newly constituted churches into the union: Shiloh in
Bladen County; Macedonia in Columbus County;
Cheerful Hope; and Mount Pisgah in Brunswick
·County.

Cheerful Hope was organized by ministers James L.
Warren and A.C. Reption. John Thompson owned the
land on which the church was built and was a delegate
to the associational conference in 1839. James Ellis
and Ezekia were the first deacons, the membership was
21 and Abel King was the first pastor. Contributions to
the associational fund were $1. According to legend,
the first church was a log building and located south of
the current location.
Joel Bennett was pastor from 1843 through 1845 and

the associational minutes in 1845 gave this description
of Cheerful Hope: "There is uninterrupted harmony
and love in this church." W. Vernon was licensed in
1843 and E. Smith in 1844.
G.W. Lennon became pastor in 1846 and pastored

the church until his death in 1863. in 1847, the church
had 39 white and five black members. The church was
said to have a flourishing Sabbath School in 1851.
John Paul Lennon was licensed by Cheerful Hope on
Oct 18, 1855, and was ordained on Dec. 14, 1862. He
became pastor at the death of his father.

Due to transportation problems and a membership
capable of supporting two churches, part of the church
organized Livingston Chapel Baptist Church in 1865.

J.W. Dickson became pastor in 1868. In 1869, the
church reported 24 baptisms during revival. The first
Sunday school superintendent on record was L.H. Mal-
pass in 1877. Also in 1877, Cheerful Hope was in-
cluded in Columbus County due to a county line
change and J.P. Lennon became pastor again.

Pastors from 1883 through 1912 were D.C. Kelly,
D.L. Hewett, W.G. Moore, D.P. Robbins, G.W. Stan-
ley, J.B. Downing, W.R. Caines, Luke Hilburn, AJ.
Freeman, J.W. Smith and B.G. Early. The pastor's an-
nual salary in 1899 was reported at $43. Around 1900,
the church had a children's day program with Mrs.
Caddie Malpass directing. .
.In August 1912, the church voted to build a new

house of worship at Cheerful Hope. The building com-
mittee consisted of H.W. Kelly. E.W. Fuhr and A.H.
Lennon. Reportedly, the framing was sawed on Fuhr's
saw mill at Byrdville and donated by L.A. Byrd Sr.
The building is believed to be the third church building .
and was put in the same location as the second. which
was moved across the road. The old building was used
as a home until it burned. In 1913. the church was
valued at $500. Pastors from 1912 through 1939 were

Cheerful Hope Baptist Church of Delco

R.S. Lennon, K.L. Stanley, L.R. Jordan, H.E. Bryant,
Jasper Hinson, J.H. Beck. E.P. Butler, W.L. Ballard.
Daniel Stanley, A.D. Carter and R.H. Satterfield.

The 16th annual session of the Cape Fear-Columbus
Association was held with Cheerful Hope Baptist
Church in 1914 but the church did not have a deed for
its property until it was 100 years old. In 1939, Ed
Flynn had the property surveyed and W. Tate Malpass
gave the church a deed for the 1.6 acres the church and
cemetary occupied. From 1940 through 1950, pastors
were James H. Stanley, Cade Deaver, C.B. Home, Dr.
Tillary, Clarence Flanagan, Gilford Edwards, W.T.
Hewett and L.L. Todd. Deaver was blind and during
his ministry, the posts down the center aisle were
removed at his request. The following Sunday, he
reportedly said, "the sanctuary sure looks better
without the posts."

Also during this period, the sanctuary was
remodeled and the upstairs classrooms and choir loft
were added. A letter requesting financial help was sent
to North Carolina Baptist churches saying the church
was growing and felt it needed Sunday school class-
rooms if it was to keep the young people, but was not
fmancially able to build them.

Known Baptist churches responding with financial
help were Laurinburg, Pleasant Hill, Boardman, West-
ern Prong, Macedonia, Cape Fear Chapel, Center
Road, Clarendon, Pollocksville, Hinson's Crossroads
Zion Hill, Lexington Avenue, Franklin Heights'
McGill Street, Reidsville, Bolton, Temple, Hallsboro:
Delco and Davis.

N.B. Edge was pastor from 1951 through 1966. Dur- .
~ng his ministry, the sanctuary was remodeled again to
Its present status. Horace Lennon pastored the church
from 1967 through 1970 and an educational building
was added in 1968.
~.C. Rogers was pastor from 1971 through 1979 and

durmg his ministry, Wade Malpass and Michael Miller
were licensed to preach. aluminum siding was in-
stalled, central heat and air were installed, the parking
lot was paved and a pastor's study was added.

E.Tom Walton was pastor from 1979 through 1981
an~ Delbert Muse from 1981 until 1983. Elmore
Stnckland, the current pastor, received his calling June
1983. Canal Development Corporation gave the church
1.1 acres in 1982 and prior to Strickland's calling,
W.L. Blanton served as interim pastor. E.C. Malpass
Jr. gave the church a deed for one acre of land in 1984
to be used for recreation. The church voted in 1988 to
put an addition to the fellowship hall.

All church records before 1905 were burned when
the clerk's home burned. Associational JeCgrtIs are the
only records available for that period. I /



(See Notes Other Side)

CHURCHES IN NORTH CAROLINA BEGUN PRIOR TO 1830

5. Name of Association with which originally affiliated E".,_-----;'-==--'-- _

________ Name in 1960 ----=~;__:_( ~tIUd~lIl--..Lwt!:.....i.F--)AA/J~-L-j-:-?-~-8'-
6. Type of Church; General Baptist, Particular, --------

Separate, Regular, -'Jther, _

7. Is the church by either name listed in Convention Annual in 1959 or 1960?



Cheerful Hope, a newly constituted church !n
B~unswick Co(border now in Columbus) received
into the Cape l' ear B/A in 1839
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CHEERFUL HOPE - 1839
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